[Sex differences in the accumulation of estrogen receptors in nuclei of liver cells and increase of angiotensinogen concentration in the blood of rats after administration of low doses of synthetic estrogens].
The significance of sex differences in the level of estrogen receptors (ER) in hepatocytes for direct effects of estrogens in male and female rat livers was investigated. 4-5-fold increase in ER level and 20-30%-elevation in plasma angiotensinogen (AG) occurred after a single injection of 0.5 microgram of hexestrol (HE) in female and gonadectomized male rats. In male liver, where the cytosol ER content is two fold lower than that in female rats, nuclear ER level was shown to be very low and unchanged after HE injection, plasma AG also did not change. Injection of 0.5 microgram of ethinylestradiol produced similar effect. Injection of a greater dose of estrogen caused an enhancement in plasma AG level in males. The existence of sex differences in hepatic ER level seems to cause in some conditions different response of metabolic processes in male and female rat liver after estrogenization.